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Ono ol the largest Institutions In Louis
Ilana Ila the Stark Uro Nurseries and
Orchards company Tho trade of tho
firm extends not only throughout tho
United State Canada Uermanjr
Franco Italy Hungary and other for ¬

t sign countries but It hit a number of
costumers both In New Zealand and
Australia

llfchtx years ago there camo from
Kentucky to like county tho late
Judge Stark then a young man rests
from OM Hickorys Now Orleans cam
paliin Ho started tho nursery and
planted tho first grafted orchard In the
state having brought tho scions on
horseback from Kentucky

Tho butlncfi has descended from
father to sun and Is now conducted by
the third generation assisted by the
fourth Tills firm has moro than 1000
traveling solicitors and employs more
pronto In Its ofllccs than would be nee
tiwry to ruts a largo manufacturing
concern The extensive packlnglioiuws
of the cowpony are adjacent to the city
connected with law railroad by special
tracks Kioru these packinghouses
hundreds of carloads of trees am
shipped annually Tho nursery grounds
embrace a number of farms convenient
to the city and even extends to Hock
I ort III where them Is a plant of
several million tree

The peculiarity of tho concern Is the
establishment of large orchards ThMO-
nrrlmrds In 21 stales aggregate nearly
CO 000 acres and more than JSUOOog
tries on the partnership plan The firm
Is also Interested In ns many moro
trees on the coopcrnlho arrangement
The nurserli have Icon beneficial not
only to their home but Missouri owes
uo Illllo of her prestige u a fruit
grow lnR region to the progress and
work of development of this arm Tho
exhlblta of this firm whenever made
attract great attention and do much
to advcrlliio tho state The firm pays
Urge amounts for now varieties of fruit
and conducts tho largest business of
the kind In America If not In tho
world

Loiililnna firms lmo moro traveling
men upon the road for them than travel
out of any other city of the world ol

i its rise Tills of course IIs largelyt duo
to the largo number of men cmplojcd
by the Stark Ilros Nurseries who fur-
nish

¬

their seen tho moat complete up
to date outflt ever Issued They ore
Increasing their force of salesmen dally
and room for wore

tmlimlnn Vntlqulllri
The Igenuineness of nntlqullles Is

hsrd to vouch for a > has been proved
by an Kngllsh woman who recently re
turned homo from Isfpl hho brought
with her u terra coltn tlgura of neat
which she saw with her own eyes dug

l up out of the ruins of Kurnac Sims

aid a good rlfor It and was de>

with her puroiass Unfor-
tunately Cite other slay It was knocked
down and smashed Its head was

s then found tn be stuffed with old nom
i tiers of tho lllrralngham Iost London

Times
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A Is a constitutional cure Irlce Tie

No lmproemeet
Say It was a great Idea to put tbo

district meMcnger boys on wheels 1

i saw one going Ilka the wind today
llulitI I He probably struck a Rood

bicycle road and was trying to com-

plete a century run before delivering
his messagesTrutlm-
t lpmn l mphr lewllh Ofr-Ir Iu-

aJ rleW er hL ut5uCL-rtsar CatJla aCa
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home diitluctloa Roes with the girl who
does not rldl a II boIL-

An hoar with the lawn maser very day
Is a dlitraWI exerds-

I llio Curl li the only meJIclns
that will cure coniumptlon Anna M
lion WlJIUmiiort 1a Nov IS M3
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1 Gladness Comes-
With a better understanding of the

lent naturo cf the loony pby
teal Ills which vanish bcforo ProJ ereb

gciUlocffortsplcawintcirorlr-
lghUyDirected

s
There U comfort In

the knowledge that M many form of-

f
sickness nro not duo to any actual ills
case hill plumply ton onillralell roam

tlon of stetn which tho plcoesn-
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family laxative liy ru of Figs prompt
IT remove That In why It Is time only

r remedy with mllllon a of familiaandis
everywhere esteemed bo highlyJpy oU

t whoI value good health
effects arc duo to the fact that tie the
one remedy which promotes internal

t elcanllnciu without debilitating the
organs on which IIt nettrat H IIn therefore
all Important In tnget Its bone
dental effect to noto when you
chose that you have the genuine art I

Cill-

fornla
ole whichI I Is manufactured by

KlirHyrupCo only Jind sold by-

allrcpulnblodruggMat
If In the cnjovmont of good hcallb-

ami Is regular laxatives or
4 tho system Ifneededother remedies are then not

nallcted with any actual dlscase one-

nay be commenrirtl to tlmol most almhhfu-
falclan5 but to ne11 of a

our should have the best and will Cite

wellInformed everywhere Syrup I30
I t I ealbfaclJlI I

tuca and giv mot cllcral
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slneble teneble 5eeeeeL-
The eesselle of Nay dltlon as tll

the last valuable In the pill eh medlea-
lreMnruten befwiir liy liny wr 4m

elt

ina
rhoush to IIM MmiMIrr Homm h Illltrrn

her lu uip o irnnliil il > i
upeout II imniurilr illlloili rmllr
and fever HIM I ss uffoien semen
inniVlwl nervouinnk andStilt ls ennn
pled nhuiilu alas reeve he health tnn
chine by the tame means

No man of eeanenNt is over laineetnl-
is uotnsnly women

II Ills hairy vutllnir Tests
his and > M ivl HI and roil sled rr 4r Uu-
lrt uw iSMlntHStwrfwCklUrraTxIUnf

An eire lent thins to reniemier U thudnr slurry has tee slles

Naked Pills
see fit only for naked sav-

ages
¬

Clothe aro the math
ol clvllliallou pills as wi-
us people A Rood cost loci
not make a good pill anymore
thin good clothe make good
men Dttt as sure as outl-
ook

r

eras cIothMleM man as a
tnsd one you may look on u i

coatlc pill as a 11 one
After fifty yeses of test no
pills stand higher thn-

AVERS
Cathartic Pills

JUOAP COATUI

FREE HOMES from Uncle Sao

Nearly 2000000 Acres of Oovofnmont Lands
Now Open to Battlement =

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS
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A woman knows what a bargain
really Is She knows better than a man-
u BATTLE AX Is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands

¬

They select It because It Is an honest
bargain It Is the biggest In size the
smallest in price and the best in quality
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece of other high grade brands

Out and away
the most popularT-

he New York Telegram recently organized a
monster bicycle parade in New York offering a
bicycle each to the best lady rider and the best
gentleman rider in the procession The prizes
were selected by popular vole of The Telegrams
readers and as was to be expected the result
was another triumph for

e

icycles
i

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

In the language of Tile Telegram the Columbia was declared to
be out and away the most popular wheel In America Of
course No other bicycle has such quality or gives such satisfaction j

Yu CM bl v a
Columbia M one TO ALLf 00If you plies your ALIKEorder promptly FftPOPE MFG CO Hartford Conn
Dnnch 6toes and A ranln Imot sverydtvsnd I
town II Columblusrsaotieoperlyrepnsontedlo
yow tidally ttt us wow

I

A TRIP TO GEIIYEII

AND WHAT CAME OP IT

riprlrnf ot I lied ITIllow Coon
School Therlln or the CH eras-

01eehedtVIo With Flirmn In Ih
h Tell How tin W lreenled

ream the Courier Indlanela Nb
A few days sro a request enme roan

parties lnterestv l that a reprrMiitatlvr
of the Coulter Mtlt the home ot J 1-

1IIckeing In Qerver precinct and In
entlnate the ease ot his daughter
ails Leers V Plokerlnir n well known
school teacher of Indlanola Neb Ac
irillngly Site Miter ilmlt tiller-

tolined Invtsllgiitp and steurtng s
test took a drive Into CUrver pnclncl-
V salted at the home ot Mr 1lek-

rrlnK shout 1 clock and when we In
trouurtd ours IrN end made know
our tuilness vre lecetved a cordial wel-
come

After dinner ve Informed Miss rick
ales a that wo came all the way from
ndlnnoln to rind out how she happened
to need rink llll for Pale People vie
etc oleo succnillng that she certain
hind no Uoo for them now or her ape
pearance wee deceptive an she hooker
the picture of health like laughed and-
sold that she ttns reeling quite well ui
here Jinnslime should have lrci

nt In order to havi-
nr to a nnlo of her aprxtltp

From childhood sold Minn Picker
log I had been a rIft sufferer trop
umatltm and could en uniting
that would effect a tivrmanrnt
Two yeses no while vlsltlnic In Johnl-
OR county I was taken with n oyes-
etlack of title discos A ndghlor hail
who had been ruined from paralysis b
the use ft Pink Pills iwmualid me-
tnuili against my will to the them n
trlnl t tad never taken any patent
mnllclnei and was o1riaeed to nilthlnx ot the kind llowevr t eonnent
ell sad ommond improving at nose
After taking them lour month I w
rutl adored to health nod quit tot
Ine them only one occasionally whe
I felt the beet Indlipnud I have urea
torn trouhlid with rheumatism ulnn-
Vlrn 1 arrived hoer I lvrmmil

littler to try the Plhk tlll for hl-

tnuhle Yes old Mr Plekrrlnr-
hndshe such faith In the plus that ot

Iliougl they world cure mr Voj wr
my troubl In rhronlr I was In tli
army shout three year llarclid wit
Hhermnn to the pee and was In man
a linrdfnuitM tattle 1 have nufTcre
wuth n dltree In the slomnch eve-
dare that time end am now Retttnr r
p tIPII on that neinunt I InChed et-

Leas for thinking Pink Plate cool
help me l ut tn pleas her I Rave them
n trial sal they belted mo wnndor
fully I think It I bad taken thm h-

Um they would have cued me
would not Im without them In tin
tease and after eating when I feel-
loud

l

I take one anti am benentril at-
ne I Know a number nf old noldlcr-

vlIn are Outlet tike myeelf and they
eny thnt nutlilnt helps them no mutes
a s the Pink Pills but said Mr lisle
cell O tin should be sure to get tutu

renuliip article Not long ago 1 was
In Indlanola not want Into n drug
tore there and Inquired for nr Wit
linm Pink Pills Thr druitglut In

rA me that ho hit not lmn thembut lied n muh liflli r pill for Iff
Inciter Ho persuaded me tn try a box
I didI ti and linM that ham yet with
ell Its vllls except the neat dew I wit
tet mice n nut stltute another time l r
William Pink Illl Is the only pnten-
ntPdlrlnp that we have ever had In the
house Ue nro not than only people In
his nclchtorhood who use thciwj pills

Dr Williams Pink Pills contain In
n condensed form nil the elements
nerepMry tn give new life and rich
IICM In the blond and restore shattorpi
nerves Pink IMIli are sold by all deal
rrs or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price to cent a box or itx tenet for
rw0 by nddreilnc Dr Williams Sled
Co PchenecUdy N Y

Tr nMIlMll Inrollons-
Amonirtt tho rrsns Silslssl pl In-

rentors whoI received patents the IIpast
week were II V Conway lloone lon
fence tlifhlcner W F Dads Waterl-
oo Iowa cv Under for explosive en
Clnes Peter Muller Tabln tock No
bratka hoist and dump for grain sail
toil Ole C Olsen Juckson Junction
Innn Irene fastener anti Jacob A-

Rosel Omsha Nobraika sand box for
strict cars-

Amongst tho tiottceablo Inventions
luned Is fount n patent for a street
hand for hats which Is nothing more
Ilees list a pneumatic hat band the
bund being In the shape of a hollo
ulrinltated corrugated belt which ac-
cnmimidatts itself to time Irregularities
of thin nrarers head the device being
patented to Joteph IX Trick suit C II
loner 1rcinont Nebraska A New

urlt man has Invented a fruit Imndlln-
mathlno which sorts and packs Th
large balloon sleeves worn by women
hut treated the necessity for a sleeve
adjuster and Sirs baruh Leo of Chi
ULII hue Invented a skeleton wire affair
by mians of which Iho drca sleeve is
nicely adjusted An Indiana man re
celled a patent for a inochanlcal bee
feeder A curlers Invention IIs that lit
n rnr fender vvhltli II In the form of a
rotary elevator supposed to carry the
obstructlonn encountered upniird and
deposit them In the car A Montan
Inventor receives a patent for a weed
puller

IPros Information relative to patents
may Uiobtulned In addressing Sues A
Cu I nlled blames Patent bollcltor
lieu lluildinf Omaha Nobr
l erlaaleii l rctMiikl 0117

Boom for many farmers on ditch
alnudy constructed the Silk Illv-

iillty of Montana stud plenty nl
chances fnr colonies to locate on free-
loadI and citnbllli dltchrsaf thelrow-
Ditchen can be made nt Illllo expense
other than labor with plows soil scrap
iT sail there is no stony ground jus
pure soil Oroves along the river sad
veal In the adjoining pasture bench
lands Ilneit opening for Irrlcntli
farmers In the Northwest All the
siuplo irons produced Market In the
m nes uoil rood shipping facilities east
and west via Irral Northern Itnllwa-
Vrlt to Thomas Ollanlon Clilnoo

Mont for further Information

Tills country to people who have
nut looked Into tho tattler does not
figure as u lariro owner of ilnallm
property outtldo of war vessels sad
those attached to the revenue and
lighthouse service but n recent careful
ettunatv thowk that on ono part of the
MUsltIppl river the nation owns over
lOOUiraft of different hindsi rust b
the stretch letween New Orleans and
Cnlro stud the valuo of the vcskuls sail
their outfit for riprap revetment and
levra work does not full much below
0IHXOOa Mien Iho work Uiiishln
there are at least 10000 men employ
on the vessels and In connection south
the tasks assigned them hiclmngo

lUDEUX MK8MEKISMi rr-

DU MAUHICn AND M09CHKIB8-
DKLILV INTKHK8THO-

lUrlr 0ner Seer ltlee IlnrhI TIele
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Mewmerlsm us the fishlon ot to
day call It hpynotlsm formed so fre-

quent a topic of conversation sail
lerutatlon btlvtcen 1n Mistier and
tllst It take n very prominent place In
may recollections In 1arlii I had hill
pportunltlM of nltendltiK tome most
ntrrratlng inrs In ronsmiiione of
whirl I noon prowded to Hivetlg
Ike mnnierlc phenomena on niy own
account Now have not touched the
Oul1 for sonic thirl years I swore oft

realise It was taking too mud out Dt-

mo but I look leek with pleasure on
my early experiments successes
may sefor I was fortunate enough
to come across several exceptional sub-
jects Itii Maurler wan particularly
manta At his studio I found Vlrglnltl-

ersatidon ml iud a way of pulling
Mizzling qunllon concerning her tuc-

Itle and my mesmeric Influence Vlr
IIlnle wi n femme do menage of the
true Parisian type a devoted elderly
feature who performed the duties of
charwoman soil housekeeper

I woe not yet eighteen when t first
went to Paris to study under my rous-
n the eminent painter Henri leh

mann At his stuillo I found Ylrglnlr-
nstallod as the proldlng genius of the

islabllshnicnt using In turn broom or-
tllb needle grill or frylnc pan as oc-

islon might require The wide range
ot her powers I further extended by
making a truly remnrktblo mesmeric
ibject of her My debut In farts was
that of the somewhat bewildered fore
Igner speaking but very Indifferent
rcnch and she had from the first done
what she could to mnko mo feel at homes
In tho strange city treating mo with
truly motherly earn and devotion I loo-
otnplclcly sho took possession of mo Ila

shown by a passage In a letter she
wrote when I was III In Lolpslc where
I had Rune to > lslt my parents After
expressing her anxiety and regret at
not living there to nurse me she em-
ihatlcnlly ways Jc rends midamo
votro mero responsible de uitro
sank It needed but little In lend her-
on from a state of docile and Rental de-
pcndcnco lo ono ot unconscious Lies
merle subjection and so n few pUll
shaping lust course I willed her across
taw boundary tine that separates us
from the unknown line which
thanks to science IIs dally being ex-

tended Mme Mcrsaudon was her-
self an Incorrigible disbeliever In the
phenomena of mesmerism but ns u sub
jest her faculties were such ns to sure
irlio and convert many a scoffer-

At the franco to which Invited my
friends and a few scientific outsider
t always courted the fullest Invcstlga
lion taking It as tho first dUly ot the
mosmcrlier to show cause why ho
should not be put down as a charlatan
Bo wo had tats and eounler tests
lenco and countcr evidence there
were doctors to feel the pulse and to
scrutinize tho rigidity of the muscles
experts lo propound scientific Ifs
and huts and wiseacre generAlly-
to put rpokcs In the wheel of progress
as IIs their playful way wherever they
nail that wheel In motion It was
doubly satisfactory then that the good
faith of subject and mesmerist could
bo conclusUoly proved

Ono of three arcane led to a rather
amusing Incident One night I wa
awakened from first slumber by R

sharp ring at my bell mind whoa atto
some parleying I opened the door I
found myself confronted by two pe
sons Ono I recognlicd as an
qulrcr

In
who had ben brought to my

room some time before Tho other was
n lad I had not seen before Tho IIn
qulrer I ascertained having carefulwatched by modus openndl on Iho
caslon of his visit lead next tried ex
pirlments of huts own In this Instance
ho had succeeded mcamerltlng a lad
but had found It Impossible to recall
him to his normal condition So so
curing him by a leather strap faste-
od round his wall ha let him through
the streets of Iarls to my roams There-
wo both tried our powers upon him tbo
result bring very unsatisfactory The
youth feeling himself freed from one
operator and not nubjectcd by tlso
other refused allegiance to either nest
bolng of a pugnacious temperament
squared up and began striking out at
both of us U was not without contl-
erablo difficulty that I remesmerlz
him completely and then having pro
vlously prepaiod his mind to nccount
for his presence In my rooms 1 suc-
ceeded In awakening him and all end
ell happily The Inquirer was duly
grateful tho youth went homo strn
less and none the worse for the adven-
ture and I proceeded to do some eery
sound ileeplne on my own account

Cheap Itrlnedle
The rimes of turpentine are sold lo

relieve the worst paroxysm of whoop
Ing cough and n lui p of sugar satur-
ated with vinegar Is highly recom-
mended an a remedy for hiccough An
exchange says tincture ofIron Is ono
ot the roost Indlspcnsablo household

rwsedles end should always tw kept
11I4

I

It will drive away ringworm
554 ased in moderation will cure the
meet painful of all ailment n soft
ci I

BV A TUnN OP TUB HEAD
lltxre till Viro nnt the Theater 11

lieu Illi IMnnrr
A tty official who uppers the rpll

IIsole s done family secret nrrnngfil
with 111 wife to meet leer M the oRIc-
P15l1Idy night at 7 oclock pays the
l1tr York Herald Thy were then to
Clara dinner at a hotel and attend H-

iiMr He was prompt hut Ids wife
LM tot jPt arrived so he pallentl-
wl on the sidewalk with Ills Poresa the door thai she might not romr

wlibnl his knowledge lie paced bark
sad ftrth muling the bulletins uh-

rolag
l

the direction of the wind sod
kIeblag st the elk M It marked the

1IIac minutes hut he mw all who
t ii td the building He herd n lead-
elaaglag of Rungs es a are engine-
dashed down 6th nvenue end aimed
hl Mid for not moro then five semniln
is loot after II Ills wife was only

Mtnutfsfcw late as she hurried from
I IlrMttway tar and rushed iota Iht-
qt1 dnrlnr the five seconds his heed
tllt8 anted phi hsd sot milt him end
1155 ViNsnl llu think that he would be-

the Ole to Ils blsmtd for being late as-
mM down to wall his coming He-

nitentd to welt sod pare us the-
ebrk ticked ort the minutes night
ftlork ss near and he became airy
mpaltwt es he realised that It meant
is tllher miss dinner or the first art ol
be play When 8 oclock wk Iese
he nw another net slip away In a
few ninnies more IIP hail Riven tip inn
UMr sad fearnl for the dinner In
soother ten mimics all of the plans

lea thinged and ho determined to-

gO home She ass also dlscoiiriged
and bnrrleil to the street to toke a
orlhtound cable car They met and
well the theater was given up but
they kid a dinner soil ntoh promised
to my sothlng about It

A nlnDs QUEan DIATJI-

on1011 a 1l retle 10 It Celnes
nllli lh VVIml

Oaf of the strangest monuments In
ltlence is situated near told Spring
N Y toys limo New York Journal It-

s slowly dlsappearlni and In n short
lima will hose entirely vanished lout
It tells a msrveltoiiily trust labs of the
lito and death of the being which
caused It lo be erected It Is composed
ot the bones of a wallow which met
Its death on tho weather tano CIt n
born while In full night Kvery one
Ihas noticed tho peculiar diving mollon
which swallows make while on the
wing It was this method of flying
hat eantnl the birds death In monk
Ins Us quick dive It evidently Ural
ultttd or tlpel did not see the vane
which rna arrowshaped pointing iM

lite swallow The farm
cr whopanedI thin barn notlcnl n hardi
crchcdon his weathervane Thr vane
was svrTiglng In the wind but did not
rouble ho bird which apparently re-
used IP unseated next dayIi roTho was stillI and Iho slay

tier awell The farmer determined
to Invritlgate He found the bird Im
paled ao the vane lie left It whet
It was end It awunc there for months
Why It did not fall to the ground was
n mysttry until when only tho skele-
ton remained It was found that the
rharp point of Iho vane had penetrated
ho brUit hone Then the bones
dropped apart ono by ono and now
lothlog but the breast bono remains
wlnilng with the vane like tho ell
icled felon or malefactor In olden
t Iracs

llu 1Iltle lealoli-julo was punished nut long ago
by being slut In the closet Ily and
by her mother heard a sweet little
voIn piping out from behind tho door

Mamma Ill forglvo You now If you
will lIt mo out

ll tlrk tlMlrjr
After smoking 100 cigarettes a young

man it liar Harbor shot himself and
died And now tho question IIs Was-
It the cigarettes or Ilia revolver that
killed hlmT

SI 11001 Worth of lInn
A rrsoluto Christian lady If Indian

npolli who has bten expelled from thin
Gardra Street Ilnpllst church has
brovbt suit against the pastor and the
offlrfil board of tho church for 10000

rhllln sndeoe rlukere
Tb Shakers of Last Canterbury

N 110 have formed a society of Chris
Han Endeavor which IIs Iho first ono in
the sold In that denomination

PERTAINING TO HEALTH

A simple and excellent plan to
streofthen and preserve the eyes Is Ic
folloWlhls rule Every morning pour-

omeloll water Into a bowl at the
boitoo of the bowl place a sliver coin
or some other bright object end Ihet
put rote face ln tho water with your

ort sidel open and move your fare
gentl from sldo to aide Title will
miV tto cos brighter and stronger

A Vienna professor has Just made
publttjluo fact that tho chances of a
smoker suffering from diphtheria or
throat diseases a 8 rompared to Iho
chalK of n nonsmoker are as ono lo-

tweatJtlElit
A callous and slightly known fact Is

that It Iis Impossible to movo the eye
while JooklnV at its reflection lit the
tnlrrHl The eyo Ila the most movabli
part oh the face yet If you try to look-

at It and move It a thousandth part of
an lIadOu will bo ballod In your pur-

pose The moment you endeavor to
peiiH I0 mouton of the eye It be-

come died This IIs why a persons
ixpreirionI RI lie sees himself In the
gloss entirely different from the ono
bv v nUb his friends recognize him

The nrllnrn ot Vfrnllh
FerryI doubt If rl lies bring linppl

peel Some lour rich men seem to
be the most bony PVI pie cm earth

Ilarcrrntm And ilont doul J that
they are I know would lie Sfully
o etlltoI

IIt werent for the company
I tlud In bill eollertorsI that tall on
tun Cincinnati inquirer


